Summary Minutes of Canton Liberal Club Committee Meeting Thursday 21st October 2021
Meeting Started: 19:05 Length: 49 minutes.
The Vice Chairwoman took the Chair in the absence of the Chairman who sent his apologies.
She then opened the meeting and the Secretary read the minutes of the last meeting. The minutes were
agreed.
The Secretary read out the ‘Treasurer’s report’ and ‘Accounts to be paid’.
Various discussions took place with regards to SKY services and BT Sport. Reviewing BT sport in
the future will be considered and based on cost effectiveness.
The Secretary read out correspondence received.
Two bookings were read out as provided by the Chairwoman, one new booking and one existing.
Questions were raised about a 50th birthday for Friday 22/10 with a possible requirement for an SIA
guard and attendance.
An update of a possible booking for a skittles reunion for 30 people on Saturday 27th November 2021.
Duties were covered with confirmation of duties from those absent.
Finance recommendations:
1. all Tuesdays the club to close at 11pm. This will support the attendance of the skittles teams
scheduled to attend. Agreed unanimously.
An overview of the skittles league with the Monday combined leagues starting. Used to be 4 nights
per week. League booklets are in the process of being sent to Skittle secretaries. Further discussions
took place about the closing time of remaining weekdays as communicated by the Chairman
previously. It was decided the closing times remain due to the lack of footfall on those remaining
days. Additionally labour and various overhead costs would be an additional loss.
2.the original extension of membership renewals to close on Sunday 24th October 2021. Agreed
unanimously.
The Acting Treasurer informed the Committee that Gem automatics attended and completed checks
on two bandits and the 2 jukeboxes.
The Acting Chair shared the Entertainment Committee’s plan for Halloween and that decorations
were going to be used to dress the main hall and areas.
The Acting Chair closed the meeting.

